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tickets.
The state finance minis'

ter Amit Miua.said the Cen-
tre still owes Rs 53,000 crores ,
to West Bengal and asked'

'bimaru' (laggard) state, is on
:'le path of develoPment ever

Turn"d away from ho sP ital s, faqilY
ofrht.e allefied$ commits suicide
sTATEsMAN NEws sERvlcE lomtrreirhome. Prima facie feltit'wasnotnecessarytoadmit

KoLi/'FrA e,,'rE ' x*:t*Hxylii::m l"tiltTis''Ll:#,f,'"'t!i
Threemembers ofafamilyare ;;;;rilft"* trr" spoi. rt . again was retused admission

suspecredrohave.o*-ittli ffi,iilffi;o"-.ir,.uoa- oithepretmthattherewere

suiiide at Thakurputur aner l.i nu# U..r, ,.rt tot 
"uiop- 

no beds'As aresulthewasleft

consumingpoison, followiiii ;:;;ffi;;;^irr'tru--*'* abandonedbytheooliceathis

"negrigence ana irarassme'n? ;;#;il;;;;ffifi';i#[' h;;;' fiia;;pitle repeated

bvthe cityhospi* *orou#i ffi;;;;#GJ,h;d;th requests to the police to heip

rocats aleeed-The a"."ureo #o i;"' il;"iE;: 
".g1 

g."vtr t'd,ggqsglsion at ahos-

hadbeenidentifiedascobindl p"ttp"-""t"fluy fie ltuh citv pital' irothing was done'"

Karmakar(80),rur*ii"nuiii t;tfiff;i"ht;"1*" "Todav'r'r'henr'r'edidnotget

Karmakar (70) and tireir spil "" ffiu"iihi*'.ident, one any response despite repeat-

ciallv-abledsonDebashisfai- ntighUo*-i""a:"first'frewas ed-knock on the door' we

makar, police said' i*In to Viay"stg"t fio*ita movedin Wefound Gobindo

sources saidthat the head ;h;;;;;*t6f 
""h'a "ttit* 

lying dead on the floor while

of the family, GoUi'ao, wti p*i.a-f,irrUrtfro-ri-.r.i,. tiit i'if. andson rvere found

used to live with r,r, r"r'i#'ul ffi$;iilfi;Tdh;;-l' dead on the !ed' A text writ-

asingle-storeyhou..utS.rll- n*" *"tr"t,"O C6rla 
-ifl.t' 

ten with a clialk mendoning

naravan Paltv, was ,u*.nlir ii;;;; ;6--9 reei-stIrJ thattheyaredeadwasfound

rccerity.Hiswife*rsao,,nw'i-' ffie-ra:"-t9.-rnf i" '"i insobedbnthefloor'Policehave

naralvsis and was .o*p,.iJ- ot iaorcrrurrtt.t"r,.tu-rt recoverdthebody"'*reneigh-

irruea-riaaen.Hso.,lysonwl ;fut;a"d".,i*lonastf'etma bouradded' "We are awaiting

ipecialry-abreo"we,hl#fu y,-"1t9":Tllii::'.'#l#::i.;fJf X"'saidDCSouth
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Both Mr O'Brien andTri-
nahul's Diamond Harbour
MP todaY questioned Mr

iii, andYouwill See the change'

BihaY Yhich \{?s orlc€ a

rrrme Mihister MrModi had
innoduced Awshman Bharat

onlv in late 2ota he added'
He iaid that imitation is the
best form of flattery.
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Deputy Commissioner of Police,

directed to cause an enquiry into the

report to the Commission within 4

communication of the direction.

South-West Division is

matter and to furnish a

weeks from the date of

As3tt. S€cy.(L & R Wng) / S.O
is to take immediato acticn
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File No. t25 I

Date: 15. 06. 2O2O.

Enclosed is the news clipping of the 'stotesmon', on English doily

dated 10'h June,2O2O, the news item is copfioned " Turned owoy from

hospitols, fomily of fhree ollegedly commits suicide'.

Principol Secrelory, Heolth and Fomily Welfare Deporiment, 6ovt'

of West Bengol is directed to look into the motter ond to furnish o report

to the Commission within 4 weeks from the dote of communicotion of the

direction.

\N
(Justice Girish Chandra Gupta)

Chairperson
n

(*.ilf;#.:fJ{**
Member

Encl: News ltem Dt. 10.06.2020

Ld. Registrar to keep NHRC posted ahout cognizance taken on the
subject by WBIIRC and upload in the website.
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